AGENDA
PURCELLVILLE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
TUESDAY, JULY 10, 2018, 7:00 PM
TOWN HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS
______________________________________________________________________
1.

CALL TO ORDER OF REGULAR MEETING (Mayor Fraser)

2.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3.

INVOCATION (Mayor Fraser)

4.

AGENDA AMENDMENTS/APPROVAL (Town Council and Staff)

5.

PROCLAMATIONS/RECOGNITIONS (Town Council)
a.

6.

PUBLIC HEARINGS
a.

7.

9.

None

PRESENTATIONS
a.

8.

None

None

STANDING COMMITTEE/COMMISSION/BOARD REPORTS
a.

Planning Commission (Tip Stinnette, Chairman/T. Greenly, Council Liaison)

b.

Purcellville Arts Council (Liz Jarvis, Chair/C. Bledsoe, Council Liaison)

c.

Board of Architectural Review (Pat Giglio, Chairman/D. McCollum, Council
Liaison)

d.

Parks and Recreation Advisory Board (Ken Beckstrom/Phil Rohrer, CoChairs/R. Cool, Council Liaison)

e.

Economic Development Advisory Committee (W. Grossman, Chair, N.
Ogelman, Council Liaison)

f.

Tree and Environment Sustainability Committee (Craig Greco, Chairman/T.
Greenly, Council Liaison)

CITIZEN/BUSINESS COMMENTS
(All citizens who wish to speak will be given an opportunity. All speakers should sign up to
speak and limits will be imposed on all speakers. Town residents/businesses will be given the
first opportunity to speak.)

10.

MAYOR AND COUNCIL COMMENTS
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11.

DISCUSSION/INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
a.

12.

13.

15.

i.

Purcellville Volunteer Fire Company (President Brad Quin) (pgs. 3-9)

ii.

Purcellville Citizens Support Team (Dawn Mabe) (pg. 11)

iii.

Purcellville Volunteer Rescue Squad (Mike Senate)

b.

Town Manager Relocation Expenses (D. Mekarski/L. Krens) (pgs. 13-38)

c.

Town Council Strategic Session and Management Team Strategic Session (D.
Mekarski)

ACTION ITEMS
a.

Setting the Meeting Schedule of Town Council* (D. Mekarski/S. Hankins) (pgs. 41-46)
(Motions pg. 43)

b.

Appointment of Vice Mayor* (D. Mekarski) (pgs. 47) (Motion pg. 47)

c.

Appointments of Council Members to Serve as Liaisons to Committees, Commissions
and Boards* (D. Mekarski) (pgs. 49-51) (Motions pgs. 50-51)

d.

Initiating Amendments to Zoning Ordinance to Increase the Maximum Height of
Communication Towers Located on Public Property or Serving a Public Purpose* (S.
Bohince/S. Hankins) (pgs. 53-78) (Motions pg. 54)

e.

Farming on Town Owned (Aberdeen) Property* (D. Mekarski/S. Hankins) (information
forthcoming in supplemental agenda)

DISCUSSION OF ITEMS PROPOSED FOR FUTURE PRESENTATIONS /
RECOGNITION
a.

14.

Public Safety Biannual Updates

None

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES (pgs. 79-90) (Motions pg. 79)
a.

June 26, 2018 Town Council Special Meeting

b.

June 26, 2018 Town Council Meeting

ADJOURNMENT

*Roll Call Votes
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Item 11a.i.
PURCELLVILLE VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY
Mid‐YEAR REPORT TO THE PURCELLVILLE TOWN COUNCIL
JULY 2018

The contents of this report are intended to help inform the Purcellville Town Council of the activities of
the Purcellville Volunteer Fire Company in service to the community. The sections that follow will broadly
highlight issues and responses to those issues followed by bulleted descriptions of related activity to offer
a more nuanced view of actual company activity.

Our Mission
The primary goal of the Purcellville Volunteer Fire Company is to provide high quality emergency fire and
rescue response to the citizens of Purcellville and the surrounding area (our ‘first due’ and beyond). We
are an agency, one of 15 volunteer companies, now an integral part of the Loudoun County Combined
Fire and Rescue System as mandated by County ordinance. This change in operational focus, if not actual
service provision, formalizes the roles and responsibilities of each agency within the larger county
managed system. As the operational tempo across the county has increased and the number of calls for
our company reach new highs, our energy and physical and human resources have been, and will continue
to be, challenged to meet community and governance expectations. Thus far we have met those
challenges and believe we represent the best of what a hybrid combined system demands of a volunteer
fire company.
The following report will highlight activities of the company in the first six months of the year. Special
challenges that will always be extent and need to be recognized as impacting any outcome for the
provision of service would be:







continued population growth across the county and in town
continued development which expands our emergency response demands
increased county oversight of both operational and administrative activity
increased demands for mandated high level training and recertification of individual fire fighters
and officers
increased costs of apparatus and equipment mandated by service demands
the decreasing number of individuals who are able to commit to extremely high time
commitments for training and actual in‐station duty commitments
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Operations


During the first six months of the year, and across two County fire classes and the Monroe Vo
Tech fire class, five new certified fire fighters completed their training. These programs represent
almost 350 hours of intense and physically demanding training.



In the second County fire class now underway with total enrollment of only 12 students from
across the county. Purcellville has six enrolled in that class. NOTE: There has been a very
significant decline in the number of recruited potential volunteer fire fighters resulting in a 40%
decline in trained and certified firefighters coming through the system in as few a five years.



Recruitment results for the first half of the year are positive. January through June saw XX new
members join the company. Our goal is 20 to 25 new members each year. The company
currently has 20 probationary firefighters actively training or preparing to do so.



An additional 7 or 8 probationary firefighters from Purcellville will enter the County’s fall fire
school. One is scheduled to attend the Monroe tech program.



Total company commitment to 12 hour duty shifts every five days remains robust. The
Administrative Operations Committee (which is chaired by President Brad Quin of Purcellville)
is conducting an analysis of the monetary value to the County and taxpayers of an active
volunteer cadre. An earlier estimate (2014) of just forgone salaries and benefits was in the
neighborhood of $25M a year. If the county needed to replace volunteers with paid staff, a
conservative estimate inclusive of salaries and benefits at a mid‐range level, would be
approximately $3,500,000 annually for this company’s needs alone. The new study will include
apparatus costs, facilities and ancillary activity of volunteer companies ‐ in sum a much larger
estimate of the value of volunteer services.



To comply with new County staffing requirements about to be implemented, the company has
labored to secure training certification of all its 85+ operational firefighters in order to meet
new standards for operational participation and for adequate staffing on each and every duty
crew. This has been an enormous lift for the company administratively and operationally.
Response from home, the traditional hallmark of the volunteer firefighter, will shortly be
prohibited by the County resulting in higher staffing needs each and every night in the station.



The company formally asked the county to assign additional career firefighters to our
compliment in an proactive action despite our being able to manage our staffing accordingly.
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This step was taken to anticipate a worst case scenario and to avoid difficulties in emergency
response should we fail to maintain our strength as a volunteer company.


The company answered 430 calls in the first half of the year approximately 20% were true fire –
related calls, the balance were medical assists, investigations, vehicle accidents and even public
service activity, the cat in the tree. There was significant increase this spring in wildland or
“rural/urban interface” fires which are particularly dangerous to newly developed residential
property abutting fields and woods.



All members of the company successfully completed two new on‐line training requirements
promulgated by the County. One focused on “high performance CPR “, the other on METRO
operations and emergency response once service is activated into Loudoun County.



Exceptional senior leadership in Purcellville was again recognized county‐wide. A the Combine
System Awards and Recognition Ceremony Chief Bob Dryden (along with former member and
Chief of the Department W. Keith Brower) were selected to receive the John C. Carr, Jr.
Memorial Award which recognizes individuals who have “displayed outstanding leadership and
achievement during their service careers.” Recipients are nominated by their peers. Fire and
Rescue Hall of fame award for 2017. At the same ceremony, Assistant Chief Scott Maple was
presented with the Officer of the Year Award which recognizes “an officer who exemplifies
outstanding performance in the day‐to‐day performance of his/her duties and outstanding
service dedication. Finally AC Maple, and with EMT Ryan Thomas of Co 14 were recognized at
the Chamber of Commerce 2018 Valor Awards Ceremony with the Lifesaving Award for their
actions in the field while rendering aid to two victims reported to be in cardiac arrest at the
teardrop in mid‐Town Purcellville. Their quick intervention resulted in two lives saved.



The award recognizes outstanding achievement for service to the system over many years.
Chief Dryden joins seven other company 2 members who have received this distinction since
1999, more than any other company in this system.



This month the Company accepted delivery of a 2018 Pierce Velocity Pumper. This new
apparatus will carry five personnel, 750 gals of water, and has a 2000gpm pump. The cost of
this new pumper was $758,504 funded solely by the Company. It will enter service after a brief
period to load equipment and for some basic training.



The retiring Engine, a 1999 Pierce Pumper will be donated to a volunteer company in Lee
County, Virginia who lack the means to replace their 1984 attack apparatus.



Our current 1989 ford Brush Truck was in need of equipment and safety improvements. We
contracted with a local company to perform these improvements for $30,000 and work was
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completed on time and within budget. The truck remains a critical apparatus for our service
demands.


Our Tower Ladder truck experienced an unexplained mechanical failure resulting in damage to
the third extension of its ladder. It has been out of service mid‐March and will return to service
after significant repairs in late July or early August. The company has worked closely with the
vehicle manufacturer to resolve the issue and return the apparatus to full service as quickly as
possible. Meanwhile the County has placed a reserve ladder truck in our station for use in the
interim.

Administration
The Purcellville Volunteer Fire Company can only do its primary job of providing the citizens of Purcellville
and surrounding areas high quality emergency response if it remains a well‐managed community based
organization. In the tradition of most all volunteer fire companies in the country today, it remains a stand‐
alone, not‐for‐profit, independently chartered volunteer organization that needs to raise funds to
purchase apparatus, equipment, and provide for the training of its personnel. The PVFC is just such an
organization – stable, active and fully capable of managing its mission effectively and efficiently.



The Board of Directors approved a FY 18 operating budget of just under $750,000 in expenses
with a projected positive balance in income. Results thus far show no deviation from the
expected outcome.



The Board of Directors approved the FY 19 operating budget at its May 2018 meeting. There is
a projected net balance of income over expense.



The annual mail solicitation executed in January of 2018 has fallen short of its goal by several
thousand dollars continuing the trend experienced by most volunteer companies in the county
of declining responses to such appeals.



The company is about to undergo a third round of a County‐sponsored financial risk audit. The
intent is to review financial operations and certify compliance with newly established financial
management procedures and policies.



The Purcellville Fire Company Foundation Scholarship Committee selected two members for
$1,000 continuing education awards from the PVFC Foundation established to provide support
for PVFC families and members. Since its inception in 2012 this program has awarded over
$22,000 in scholarship support to eligible students.
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The Company submitted its FY 18 I/E statements to the County’s Administrative Operations
Committee (AOC) which is responsible for recommending the allocations to each volunteer fire
and Rescue Company in the County of $6.3 million set aside in the Fire and Rescue budget to
support volunteer operational activity. The recommendation goes to the County’s Executive
Committee for approval.



President Quin of Purcellville chairs the Loudoun County Combined Fire and Rescue System’s
(LC‐CFRS) Administrative Operations Committee and sits on the LC‐CFRS Executive Committee
as one of seven voting members. He also sits on the LC‐CFRS Strategic Planning Sub‐
Committee, its NFPA 1582 Physicals Committee and the LC‐CFRS Ad Hoc Search Committee (for
the new system chief and assistant chief of operations.)



Chief Bob Dryden serves on the county’s Fire Operations Committee as a voting member.



Membership losses among new recruits this year thus far were reduced to 3. All were job
changes or family relocation issues. The average member losses annually number between 8
and 10.

Community Outreach and Public Relations
The Purcellville Volunteer Fire Company is community based and community focused. It serves its
Purcellville community not only in response to emergency needs but with a full panoply of outreach and
public education activities. The company’s active membership is made up of neighbors and friends, and
as such has in interest in being part of the vibrant community life in Purcellville as a valued community‐
based organization.
The following is a list of highlights of that activity during the first half of 2018.


The company completed seven ‘Ride the Fire Truck to School’ events for young children as part
of the public education program



The company again participated in the Loudoun County Public Libraries ‘Books and Badges’
program with storytelling to small children at the Purcellville Public library.



The company Co‐hosted the Purcellville Public Safety day event at the station with Rescue
Company 14



The company hosted three bi‐monthly INOVA blood drives at the station in the first half of the
year sponsored by St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church securing an average 60 + units of blood
each session
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Two of four ‘Sundaes on Saturday’ events were where held thus far this summer where the
company scoops free ice cream for the public and opens the station to visitors with apparatus
demonstrations and public fire safety education information



The company again hosted the ”60 to 60 Ruck to Remember” at the station on the Memorial
Day weekend in support of a charity “ruck,” or hike, raising funds for disabled veterans and for
families who have lost someone in military service. The hikers arrive several hours late but were
welcomed to the station under the Company’s huge American flag deployed from the top of
Tower Ladder 602. The ruck ended at Arlington National Cemetery in Section 60 where the
most recent causalities of Iraq and Afghanistan are interred. Company president Brad Quin was
again invited to speak and relayed the story of his son killed in the line of duty in 2012 and who
is interred in Section 60 at ANC.



With the Town’s assistance the annual 4th of July Parade was its usual great success. Special
thanks go out to FF Donnie Embrey Company 2’s representative to the committee.



On July 4 our Soapbox Derby team raced in the annual event and took 4th place ‐‐ missing third
by one second! FF John Carney coordinated all this and deserves our thanks for his efforts.



25 Girl Scouts came to the station for their lesson in community service instruction provided by
company members and members of the career department. A tour of the station and its
apparatus was also a part of the program.



The Company participated in Military Appreciation Night/Touch a Truck sponsored by the local
Chick‐Fil‐A franchise.



The Company proudly displayed its enormous American flag at opening day of the Purcellville
Cannons baseball season at Fireman’s Field.



The company welcomed back to town the State Champion track and field team and the National
Champion Boys’ Cross County team with an escort to Loudoun Valley High School and again to
Fireman’s’ Field for its rededication.



Wendy Sellers has been coordinating a twice‐a‐month home‐cooked meal for the firefighters at
the Purcellville Fire Station for the past three years. Wendy took the program over from founder
Liz Jarvis after her home had a serious fire and she and her family were so grateful for the work
done by volunteers that they wanted to say thanks you. Moms Club of Purcellville, now
Western Loudoun Parents Group. The company sponsored a picnic last summer for all
participants to acknowledge their contribution.
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The Company recognized community leaders, businesses and individuals who made special
contributions to support the company and its community outreach at is annual Installation and
Recognition Banquet in February. Representatives from the Browning Equipment, The
Purcellville Gazette, Nichols Hardware, Chick‐Fil‐A and Wendy Sellers (noted above) were
recognized.



Special recognition was accorded Chief of the Department W. Keith Brower upon the occasion of
his announced retirement after 45+ years of service to the fire and rescue system in Loudon
County. Keith joined the Purcellville Volunteer Fire Company at age 16 as a junior member. We
claim him as one of our own and honored him and thanked him for his service not just to our
company but to all citizens in Loudoun County.

PVFC 2018 Mid Year Report to the Town of Purcellville
July 2018
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Item 11a.ii.
REPORT
PURCELLVILLE CITIZENS SUPPORT TEAM

SUBJECT:

Purcellville Citizens Support Team

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS:
The following is a list of events in which the support team assisted since the last report of April
24, 2018.
1.

No monthly meeting held in May.

2.

Monthly meeting was held on April 11, 2018.

3.

February 24th – Loudoun Home Grown Expo. PCST members checked id at door.

4.

April 28th from 10 am until 2 pm – Drug Take Back – Parking lot across from Town Hall.
PCST members collected approximately 75 pounds of expired/unwanted drugs.

5.

May 12th – Public Safety Day at Purcellville Fire/Rescue building from 11 am until 3 pm.
PCST members operated the barrel train taking children for rides.

6.

May 19th – Music and Arts Festival

7.

May 20th – Sadies Race – provided traffic control.

8.

June 24th – Purcellville Baptist Church – Community Party – 4 pm til 7 pm. PCST
members provided rides with the barrel train.

UPCOMING EVENTS IN JULY:
1.

July 4th – Independence Day Parade – PCST members to provide traffic control.

2,

July 21st – Wine/Food Festival – PCST members to assist PD with crowd control.

The Purcellville Citizens Support Team looks forward to helping out the Police Department and
Town of Purcellville with upcoming events.

President – Dawn Mabe
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STAFF REPORT
DISCUSSION ITEM

Item #11b
SUBJECT:

Town Manager Relocation Expenses

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

STAFF CONTACTS:

David Mekarski, Town Manager
Elizabeth Krens, Director of Finance

SUMMARY:
The Town Manager’s employment agreement allows for reimbursement for moving
expenses associated with Mr. Mekarski’s relocation from Illinois to Virginia. As the actual
costs exceed the contract limit of $10,000 by $3,547.95, Mr. Mekarski has requested Town
Council consider reimbursement of additional moving costs.

ISSUES:
Moving Costs: Article Fifteen, Section 15.03 of David Mekarski’s employment agreement
(Attachment 1) allows for reimbursement of moving costs up to $10,000. In accordance with
Section 15.04, David obtained three quotes from different moving companies and selected
the lowest bidder, Roy’s Moving 1 with a non-binding quote of $8,500. The other nonbinding quotes ranged from $13,970 to $15,300.
To date, Finance has processed a total of $10,000 in moving cost reimbursements based on
requests and documentation submitted by Mr. Merkarski:
 May 17, 2018 payroll- $1,243.94 (Attachment 2, request dated 5/10/18)
 June 28, 2018 payroll- $8,756.06 (Attachment 3, memos dated 6/20/18)
Mr. Merkarski provided documentation to support the actual moving costs totaling
$13,547.95 (Attachments 2 and 3). As the actual moving costs exceed the contract limit of
$10,000 by $3,547.95, Town Council will need to discuss his request to reimburse the
additional costs and, if warranted, provide additional direction to the Town Attorneys
and/or staff.
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Page 2 of 2

Transitional Living Expenses: Article Fifteen, Section 15.02 of David Mekarski’s
employment agreement (Attachment 1) also provides for payment of $1,000 per month for
up to six (6) months to help offset transitional expenses until his house in Illinois sells. To
date, Finance has processed the following payments totaling $3,733.26:
 May 17, 2018 payroll- $733.26 (April, prorated)
 June 28, 2018 payroll- $2,000 (May and June)
 July 12, 2018 payroll- $1,000 (July)
When Mr. Mekarski wrote the 6/20/18 memo, a sales contract was pending on his house in
Illinois and it appeared the full amount of transitional living expenses would not be
required. Unfortunately, this contract fell through and, therefore, Mr. Merkarski is eligible
to receive additional transitional living expenses up to $2,266.74 per the employment
agreement.

BUDGET IMPACT:
This budget impact of Mr. Mekarski’s request for reimbursement of additional moving
expenses is $3,547.95. As Mr. Merkarski’s Illinois house has not sold, it cannot be assumed
there will be an “unencumbered variance” in transitional living expenses to apply toward
this overage.

NEXT STEPS:
As this request exceeds the provisions of Mr. Mekarski’s employment agreement, Town
Council will need to discuss and consider this request. Town Council should provide further
direction to the Town Attorney if there is a consensus to amend the Town Manager’s
employment contract.

ATTACHMENT(S):
1. Mekarski employment agreement dated 3/13/18
2. Reimbursement request dated 5/10/18
3. Memos dated 6/20/18
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STAFF REPORT
ACTION ITEM

Item #12a
SUBJECT:

Meeting Schedule of Town Council

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

STAFF CONTACTS:

David Mekarski, Town Manager
Sally Hankins, Town Attorney

SUMMARY and RECOMMENDATIONS:
Per Code of Virginia § 15.2-1416, the Town Council must set its meeting schedule for the year
at its first, or organizational, meeting of the year. Staff recommends Council review and
approve the resolution included with this item.
BACKGROUND:
In order to provide full transparency of meeting dates, times, and locations, the Code of
Virginia requires the Town Council to adopt a resolution establishing the regular meeting
schedule of Council. As in past years, the regular meetings are proposed to be the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday of each month, beginning at 7:00pm, at Town Hall.
ISSUES:
1. Legal Holidays. Traditionally, Town Council has canceled regular meetings that fall
on legal holidays. The Resolution attached to this staff report proposes that meetings
falling directly on a legal holiday will be canceled, leaving on the calendar those
meetings that fall near, but not on, a legal holiday. For planning purposes, Council is
asked to provide guidance to the Town Clerk regarding whether the November 27,
2018, regular meeting will be canceled, as it falls two days prior to the Thanksgiving
holiday.
2. August Recess. Traditionally, Town Council has canceled regular meetings during the
month of August. Any meeting, including meetings during the month of August, can
be canceled at the discretion of Town Council, and such cancelations need not be
described in the Resolution if Council would like to preserve flexibility. However, for
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planning purposes, Council is asked to let the Town Clerk know whether the
upcoming August, 2018 meetings will be canceled.
3. Spring Break 2019. For planning purposes, the Loudoun County Public Schools
spring break is scheduled for April 15-19, 2019, and neither the 2nd nor 4th Tuesday
of the month falls during that week. Staff will presume no changes to the April, 2019
regular meeting schedule of Town Council.
4. Automatic Continuance for Hazardous Conditions. According to State Code, the
Mayor may postpone a meeting if any condition, including weather, makes it
hazardous for members to attend. The Code of Virginia §15.2-1416 language reads:
At its annual meeting the governing body may fix the day or
days to which a regular meeting shall be continued if the
chairman or mayor, or vice‐chairman or vice‐mayor if the
chairman or mayor is unable to act, finds and declares that
weather or other conditions are such that it is hazardous for
members to attend the regular meeting. Such finding shall be
communicated to the members and the press as promptly as
possible. All hearings and other matters previously advertised
shall be conducted at the continued meeting and no further
advertisement is required. [emphasis added]
The benefit of the language in State Code is that any item advertised in the newspaper
for a public hearing need not be re-advertised for the new hearing date, if a meeting
must be postponed due to hazardous conditions. This allows the Town the
opportunity to hear items more quickly than it would if an additional 3-to-4 week
time period were necessary for re-advertising. However, in order to take advantage
of this provision, the Town Council’s adopted meeting Resolution must provide a
standardized and predictable alternative date to which the canceled meeting will be
continued. The alternative date is at the discretion of Town Council, but should be
identified in the Resolution. Common options include: continuing the meeting to the
next regular meeting, or continuing the meeting to the following Tuesday (which
would be the first, third or fifth Tuesday of the month).
BUDGET IMPACT:
There is no significant impact to the Town budget. The cost of re-advertising a public hearing
will be saved when that cost is borne by the Town, versus a third-party applicant. Any other
costs of delay will also be avoided by automatically continuing the meeting.
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MOTIONS:
1. I move that the Town Council adopt Resolution 18-07-02, A RESOLUTION TO
PRESCRIBE THE DATE, TIME, AND PLACE OF REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL, setting the regular meeting schedule of the Town Council for the 2nd and 4th
Tuesday of each month at 7:00pm at Town Hall and prescribing automatic
continuance of meetings canceled due to hazardous conditions to the
.
And
2. I move that Town Council cancel its regular meetings scheduled for August, 2018.
And
3. I move that Town Council cancel its regular meeting scheduled for Tuesday,
November 27, 2018.
ATTACHMENT:
1.
Resolution 18-07-02
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TOWN OF PURCELLVILLE
IN
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA

RESOLUTION NO. 18-07-02

A RESOLUTION:

PRESENTED:
ADOPTED:

JULY 10, 2018
____________

PRESCRIBING THE DATE, TIME, AND PLACE OF
REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE TOWN COUNCIL;
PRESCRIBING CANCELLATION OF REGULAR MEETINGS
THAT FALL ON A LEGAL HOLIDAY; PRESCRIBING THE
CONTINUATION
OF
REGULAR
MEETINGS
FOR
HAZARDOUS CONDITIONS; PRESCRIBING THE PROCESS
FOR ADJOURNED MEETINGS

BE IT RESOLVED that, unless (a) a regular meeting falls on a legal holiday as described
herein, (b) a regular meeting is continued for reasons of hazardous conditions as described herein,
or (c) a regular meeting is adjourned to another date, time, and place as described herein, the
regular meetings of the Town Council shall be held on the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at 7:00 pm at Town Hall, located at 221 South Nursery Avenue, in Purcellville, Virginia,
in the Town Council Chambers of Town Hall, unless said date, time, or place is otherwise posted
in accordance with § 2.2-3707 of the Code of Virginia; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that should a day established by the Town Council as a
regular meeting day fall on any legal holiday, the meeting shall be canceled; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that if the Mayor, or Vice-Mayor if the Mayor is unable
to act, finds that weather or other conditions are such that it is hazardous for members to attend a
regular meeting, the Mayor, or Vice-Mayor if the Mayor is unable to act, shall declare such finding
to all members of Town Council and the press as promptly as possible, and the regular meeting
shall automatically be continued to
. All hearings and other
matters previously advertised shall be conducted at the continued meeting without further
advertisement; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that regular meetings of the Town Council may be
adjourned from day to day or from time to time or from place to place, not beyond the time fixed
for the next regular meeting, until the business before the governing body is completed. Notice of
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A RESOLUTION:

PRESCRIBING THE DATE, TIME, AND PLACE OF REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE TOWN
COUNCIL; CONTINUATION OF REGULAR MEETINGS FOR HOLIDAYS, HAZARDOUS
CONDITIONS, AND UNFINISHED BUSINESS

any regular meeting continued under this section shall be reasonable under the circumstances and
be given as provided in subsection D of § 2.2-3707 of the Code of Virginia; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all prior rules governing the date, time, and place of
regular meetings of the Town Council are hereby replaced.

Cross References
Code of Va. § 15.2-1416. Regular meetings.

PASSED THIS ______ DAY OF ___________, 2018.
_____________________
Kwasi Fraser, Mayor
Town of Purcellville
ATTEST:

________________________
Diana Hays, Town Clerk
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STAFF REPORT
ACTION ITEM

Item #12b
SUBJECT:

Appointment of Vice Mayor

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

STAFF CONTACTS:

David Mekarski, Town Manager

BACKGROUND:
Under Section 2.3 of the Town Charter, during the regular monthly meeting in July each
year, the Town Council shall appoint a Vice Mayor to serve in the absence or disability of
the Mayor. This appointment is for a one year term and is usually rotated through Council
in recent years.
BUDGET IMPACT:
No direct budget impact will result with this action.

MOTION(S):
“I move that the Purcellville Town Council appoint ________________ to serve a one year term
as Vice Mayor with the term expiring in July 1, 2019 or once a new appointment has been
made by Town Council.”
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STAFF REPORT
ACTION ITEM

Item #12c
SUBJECT:

Appointment of Council Members to Serve as Liaisons on
Committees, Commissions, and Boards

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

STAFF CONTACTS:

David Mekarski, Town Manager

SUMMARY and RECOMMENDATIONS:
The Council may choose to appoint members as liaisons or formal members of its advisory
Committees, Commissions, and Boards. Staff recommends Council make the appointments
to these advisory groups to assist them in moving forward with their activities.
BACKGROUND:
Through authority in State Code and the Town Code, the Town Council may appoint one of
its members to serve as voting members on certain Committees, Commissions, and Boards
(CCBs), while they may only serve as a “liaison” to certain other CCBs. The Council must
approve formal membership to those CCBs where Council members have voting rights, while
the Mayor is given discretion to name liaisons to other CCBs.
Name of CCB
Planning Commission
Economic Development
Advisory Committee
Parks & Recreation
Advisory Board
Tree and Environment
Sustainability Committee
Purcellville Arts Council
Board of Architectural
Review
Board of Zoning Appeals
Train Station Advisory
Board

Role of Council Member
Voting Member
Ex-Officio, Voting Member

Who Appoints?
Town Council
Town Council

Ex-Officio, Voting Member

Town Council

Ex-Officio, Voting Member

Town Council

Ex-Officio, Voting Member
Liaison

Town Council
Town Council

None
None

N/A
N/A
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In 2002, the Town changed most of the committees under the Code to allow for a voting ExOfficio member but in reality, the Town continued the process of appointing non-voting
liaisons to the CCBs with the exception of Planning Commission. At this point, TC will have
to decide whether you want to continue this non-voting role or make council members ExOfficio members with voting rights. Staff would recommend that you continue to have the
CM serve in a liaison role as non-voting members rather than an Ex-officio voting member
for the following reasons:
 It doesn’t take away from a citizen appointment.
 It allows staff and TC to review, update and consolidate the entire Town Code as is
applies to all CCBs.
 It continues the long standing policy of not having TC members serve as voting
members in CCBs with the exception of Planning Commission.
In addition to the Town’s CCBs, the Town may have a representative serve on regional
bodies of which the Town is a member. Traditionally, the Mayor serves in this role. These
groups include:
-

Northern Virginia Regional Commission
Towns Association of Northern Virginia
Coalition of Loudoun Towns

ISSUES:
Council may choose to make these appointments for 1- or 2-year terms. Staff suggests 2-year
terms, but it is at the Council’s discretion.
Council needs to make its membership appointments so that they may formally serve on
these bodies.
BUDGET IMPACT:
There is no impact to the Town budget.
MOTIONS:
1. I move that the Town Council appoint Council member Tip Stinnette to serve on the
Planning Commission as a voting member for the term of July 10, 2018 to June 30,
2020.
2. I move that the Town Council appoint Council member Nedim Ogelman to serve on
the Economic Development Advisory Committee as a (non-voting liaison or ExOfficio, voting member) for the term of July 10, 2018 to June 30, 2020.
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3. I move that the Town Council appoint Council member Ryan Cool to serve on the
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board as a (non-voting liaison or Ex-Officio, voting
member) for the term of July 10, 2018 to June 30, 2020.
4. I move that the Town Council appoint Council member Ted Greenly to serve on the
Tree and Environment Sustainability Committee as a (non-voting liaison or ExOfficio, voting member) for the term of July 10, 2018 to June 30, 2020.
5. I move that the Town Council appoint Council member Chris Bledsoe to serve on
the Purcellville Arts Council as a (non-voting liaison or Ex-Officio, voting member)
for the term of July 10, 2018 to June 30, 2020.
6. I move that the Town Council appoint Council member Joel Grewe to serve on the
Board of Architectural Review as a non-voting liaison for the term of July 10, 2018
to June 30, 2020.
7. I move that the Town Council affirm Mayor Kwasi Fraser to represent the Town of
Purcellville on groups and/or regional bodies that may request representation from
the Town of Purcellville.
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STAFF REPORT
ACTION ITEM

Item # 12d
SUBJECT:

Initiating Amendments to Zoning Ordinance to Increase the
Maximum Height of Communication Towers Located on Public
Property or Serving a Public Purpose

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

STAFF CONTACTS:

Shannon Bohince, Director of Information Technology
Sally Hankins, Town Attorney

SUMMARY and RECOMMENDATIONS:
This resolution is intended to initiate the process of amending the zoning ordinance to
increase the allowed height of communications towers when such towers are located on
public property or serve a public purpose. The requested height increase would allow for
communications towers to be built to an optimal height to meet coverage needs.
BACKGROUND:
On February 13th, 2018, the Town Council was provided the results of a feasibility study,
conducted to determine if a cell tower built at the Town’s Waste Water facility (located at
1001 South 20th Street) would benefit town residents by improving cellular coverage,
increasing public safety, improving Town infrastructure, and generating revenue. The
results of that study indicated that the tower should be a minimum of 175 feet to be most
effective. The current zoning ordinance allows communication towers up to a maximum
height of 125 feet. Therefore, a zoning ordinance amendment would be needed to
construct a communication tower to the height recommended by the study.
ISSUES:
1. A zoning ordinance text amendment will require public hearings before both the
Planning Commission and the Town Council.
2. As drafted, the initiating resolution contemplates increasing the maximum height of
towers that are located on public property, or serve a public purpose. If the Council
would like more flexibility in the text amendment process, then that limiting language
should be struck from the motion and the resolution.
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BUDGET IMPACT:
The Town Council has approved a Capital Improvements Project to construct a
communications tower in FY19.
MOTION(S):
“I move that the Purcellville Town Council adopt Resolution 18-07-03, authorizing staff to
initiate amendments to Zoning Ordinance Article 4 (“District Regulations”), Section 14 (“IP
Institutional and Public Use District”), Article 4, Section 1 (“Use Regulations”), Subsection 1.2
(“Use Standards”), and other ordinance provisions as necessary or prudent in order to
increase the maximum height of communication towers located on public property or
serving a public purpose.”
OR
“I move that the Town Council decline to move forward with a zoning ordinance text
amendment to increase the maximum height of communication towers at this time.”

ATTACHMENT(S):
1. February 13, 2018 Staff Report
2. Resolution 18-07-03
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Item # 11b
SUBJECT:

Cell Tower Feasibility Study

DATE OF MEETING:

February 13, 2018

STAFF CONTACTS:

Shannon Bohince Director of Information Technology

SUMMARY and RECOMMENDATIONS:
The Town engaged an independent contractor to conduct a feasibility study to determine
whether a 125-175 foot cell tower at the Wastewater Treatment Facility located at S. 20th
Street, to the south of the Hirst Farm neighborhood, would be beneficial to the Town. This
study identified several needs and benefits for Town residents and Town infrastructure.
The Town has identified a safety need for a cell tower in that area, which 911 call data and
the feasibility study have corroborated. 911 calls from Hirst Farm and adjacent low-lying
neighborhoods on the south side of Purcellville link callers to our first responders through
cell towers in Hamilton, thus misdirecting our first responders away from where they are
needed. The feasibility study indicates that carriers have the 911 call data to support this
public safety issue observed on the southwest side of town.
Building a cell tower on the Town's wastewater treatment property would allow the Town
to use any revenue generated on that tower from service providers to go directly toward
servicing the Town's wastewater utility debt, which is the largest share of the Town's debt
and a source of pressure for escalating utility rates.
The Town's IT infrastructure is hampered by frequent outages in available Internet
provider services. A cell tower at the waste water treatment plant with a fiber backhaul
would enable the Town's IT staff to build out a dependable wireless-mesh network to
ensure enhanced services and efficiency, such as automated water meter reading and
reliable redundancy in the Towns intranet communications and data storage across public
safety, public works, administration and other core functions.
The cell tower would potentially offer improved overall IT services--cellular and
potentially enhanced broadband through ISP WiFi carriers.
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New Virginia law favors carriers over towns when it comes to where to locate cellular
infrastructure. Being pro-active about identifying a safety need and aligning that need with
the desires of citizens offers us an opportunity to preempt the location of cellular
infrastructure based on our health, safety and welfare needs over the profit incentives and
expediency of outside carriers. If we are proactive, we can choose where we want the cell
towers to be located and do so based on our strategic needs to the benefit of the town.
The feasibility study indicates that cell service providers would want to be on a tower at
the Wastewater/Maintenance site. Rough numbers for construction of a 175' tower would
be $280K. Such a tower would handle up to 6 carriers. 4 carriers would be more realistic in
the near term but the additional capacity would allow for town equipment and future
expansion as the cellular data needs grow. 4 carriers would generate $6000/month or
$72000 annually.
Health studies indicate that a cell tower at the Wastewater treatment plant would be
unlikely to generate health concerns compared with its benefits. Our current cell
infrastructure on the Water Tower by Loudoun Valley is closer to residences and schools
than a cell tower at the wastewater plant would be.
An article by the American Cancer Society about the hazards, or lack thereof, from Wireless
Towers and RF signal created. It gives the most concise explanation on how health issues
are a non-factor. https://www.cancer.org/cancer/cancer-causes/radiationexposure/cellular-phone-towers.html

BACKGROUND:
The Town residence and Town facilities contend with frequent internet outages. The Town’s
IT staff has been researching alternative services to mitigate this issue. In researching a
point-to-point wireless network solution, it was determined that a tower would be needed
to gain adequate height for line of site from the Maintenance/Waste Water facility to the
other Town sites. It was suggested that the construction of a cell tower could have additional
benefits and that a feasibility study be done to determine the costs, needs, benefits and
potential return on investment of such a tower

ISSUES:
Current Town IP zoning ordinances only allow for a 125’ mono-pole. A 175’ mono-pole
would be more attractive to cell carriers, creating more leasing opportunities. A text
amendment of the IP zoning code would be needed to allow for a 175’ pole at the Waste
Water plant.
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BUDGET IMPACT:
The feasibility study cost was approved by council during the September 12th, 2017 council
meeting. This cost will be addressed in the mid-year operational budget amendment. A cell
tower construction project has been added to the 5 year capital improvement plan for
further discussion.

ATTACHMENT(S):
1. Feasibility Study
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ATTACHMENT 1

Communications Tower Feasibility Study

Prepared by SKT Solutions
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1 Introduction:
SKT is a premiere leader in the Wireless and Wireline services industry. The President and CEO of SKT,
Joseph Kitts, is originally from Leesburg, VA and has been involved in bringing Wireless and Wireline
services to the IAD/Ashburn corridor for over 30 years. SKT has experience in the following services:
Project Management, Design/Engineering of OSP facilities, RF Engineering of Micro and Marco sites, Site
Acquisition to include Lease Modification, Site Identification, Lease Acquisition/Zoning Administration
and the full scope of Wireless Services that can bring the Feasibility to Reality.
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2 Purpose:
The purpose of the feasibility study is to determine if two (2) 125 to 175 foot monopole towers in
the Town of Purcellville will meet the requirement of i) provide additional coverage and capacity to
the Town of Purcellville, and surrounding areas that are under served ii) provide a new revenue
stream so the town can pay for new projects.
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3 Market Research:
3.1 Wireless Data Growth
According to Ericsson’s Mobility Report Nov. 2016 the mobile traffic growth forecast between
2016 and 2022 is 40% CAGR (compound annual growth rate). In North America it is expected that
data traffic per smartphone will increase almost 5 times from approximately 5.1 gigabytes, per
month, to 25 gigabytes per month from 2016 to 2022. In the United States, 67 percent of
consumers watch videos via their mobile phone every day, source AOL, How Consumers Are
Engaging With Mobile Video Around the World, February 17, 2017.

3.2 Cell Site Growth
In 2006 there were 195,613 cell sites in service. In 2016 there were 308,334 cell sites in service,
which represents a 57% increase in cell site growth in the past decade, (Source 2016 CITA
Wireless Survey). According to Verizon Digital Media Services, Verizon and ATT plan to build
hundreds of new towers in the future to provide better service, coverage and capacity, to areas
that currently are under served.

3.3 IoT
By 2022, there will be 1.5 billion Internet of Things(IoT) devices with cellular connections, up from
400 million in 2016 worldwide. IoT will be using existing and new wireless infrastructure. Source:
Ericsson, Ericsson Mobility Report: On the Pulse of the Networked Society, (November 2016)

3.4 First Net (Source FirstNet Website)
Due to communications challenges during the response to the 9/11 terrorist
attacks, the 9/11 Commission recommended the establishment of a single,
interoperable network for public safety. For years, public safety organizations
lobbied Congress to make this recommendation a reality. Therefore, when
Congress established the First Responder Network Authority (FirstNet) in 2012, it
based its mission on public safety’s express concerns and desires.
To truly design the FirstNet network for public safety by public safety – a
distinction that makes it unique in American telecommunications history – FirstNet
continuously consults with local, state/territory, tribal and federal public safety
agencies across the country.
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Over the past several years, FirstNet has collaborated with public safety
stakeholders and leadership from each state and territory. Never before has the
public safety community had the opportunity to provide input towards the creation
of a nationwide broadband network tailored specifically to meet their needs as they
save lives and protect communities across the nation.
FirstNet wireless coverage will reach more than 99 percent of Americans,
extending to 2.74 million square miles, covering 76.2 percent of the continental
United States and the District of Columbia. FirstNet will provide the same
services, support, and capabilities that are provided on the mainland to public
safety responders in Hawaii and Alaska. FirstNet service will also be provided on
all five of the U.S. island territories. FirstNet primary users will receive priority and
preemption across the entire nationwide LTE network.
FirstNet users will also have access to on-demand deployable solutions, forpurchase deployable solutions, and satellite devices to conduct public safety
operations where the terrestrial network does not reach today.
FirstNet will provide public safety users with an evolving set of Quality of Service,
Priority and Preemption (QPP) capabilities that will exceed anything previously
available to public safety. QPP capabilities will continue to evolve over the next
several years, with the addition of mission-critical services and priority levels.
These features provide public safety users with assurance of network access
whenever they need it.
Virginia was the first State to Opt in to FirstNet.
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4 ASR Study:
Current structure: The current wireless structure in the Town of Purcellville is a water tower that has
at least 4 wireless carriers as tenants.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION
ANTENNA STRUCTURE REGISTRATION
OWNER: Purcellville, Town, of
FCC Registration Number (FRN): 0006142665
Antenna Structure Registration Number

ATTN: Robert W. Lohr, Jr.
Purcellville, Town, of
130 East Main St.
Purcellville, VA 20132

1203237
Issue Date
09/21/1999

Location of Antenna Structure
311 N. Maple Ave.
Purcellville, VA 20132

Ground Elevation (AMSL)

165.5 meters
Overall Height Above Ground (AGL)

County: LOUDOUN
Latitude
39- 08- 27.3 N

Longitude
077- 42- 13.9 W

62.4 meters
Overall Height Above Mean Sea Level (AMSL)
NAD83

227.9 meters
Center of Array Coordinates

Type of Structure
TANK

N/A

Any type of Tank (Water, Gas, etc)

Painting and Lighting Requirements:
FAA Chapters 4, 8, 13

Paint and Light in Accordance with FAA Circular Number 70/7460-1H

Conditions:
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ASR Tower Results:
ASR Registration Search

Registration Search Results
Displayed Results
= Pending Application(s)

Specified Search
Structure State = VIRGINIA
Structure County = LOUDOUN
Registration
Number

Status

File
Number

Structure
Latitude/Longitude City/State

Owner Name

Overall Height Above
Ground (AGL)

1

1002343

Constructed A1011882 Crown Atlantic Company LLC

38-59-14.9N
077-26-51.3W

STERLING, VA 46.3

2

1004122

Constructed A1011892 Crown Atlantic Company LLC

38-58-44.2N
077-24-48.4W

STERLING, VA 44.2

3

1016113

Constructed A0019303 LOUDOUN, COUNTY OF

39-04-28.0N
077-32-52.0W

LEESBURG,
VA

41.5

4

1018045

Constructed A0909492 American Towers, LLC

39-17-43.9N
077-42-13.7W

Purcellville,
VA

78.0

5

1023975

Constructed A0815043 American Towers, LLC

39-02-30.3N
077-35-43.7W

6

1024368

Constructed A1012056 Crown Atlantic Company LLC

39-02-28.7N
077-35-39.6W

7

1028805

Cancelled

A0134738 AT&T WIRELESS SERVICES, INC.

39-02-15.0N
077-24-41.0W

STERLING, VA 34.1

8

1030042

Cancelled

A0035602 AT&T WIRELESS SERVICES, INC.

39-01-17.0N
077-25-00.0W

STERLING, VA 60.6

9

1031372

Terminated

A0579773 NEW CINGULAR WIRELESS
SERVICES, INC.

39-05-17.0N
077-31-08.0W

10

1034064

Terminated

A0677849 NEW CINGULAR WIRELESS
SERVICES, INC

38-56-32.0N
077-33-12.0W
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Existing Sites Near Proposed Sites
Pin #
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Site Name
Round Hill Elem.
Honey Locust Ln
Rt. 9 & 287
Rogue St., Hamilton, VA
Rt. 704 & Irene Rd., Hamilton, VA
Harmony Church Rd. & Logan’s Creek Ln.
Silcott Springs Rd. & Colchester Rd.
Philmont VFD
Yellow School House Rd & Snickersville Trnpk
Railroad St., Bluemont, VA

Ground Elevation
596
1107
497
517
458
627
509
485
581
718

Proposed Site 1
Proposed Site 2

Town of Purcellville Maintenance Center
Town of Purcellville Water Purification Plant

584
746
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5 Candidate Tower Sites
5.1 Proposed Site # 1
Proposed Site #1 is located at the Town of Purcellville Public Works Maintenance Facility that is
approximately 1.5 miles from the current water tower and has a ground elevation of 584 feet
above sea level. From initial review the facility has a large flat piece of land that could support
either a 125 foot or 175 foot monopole. Further investigation will be required to determine if
underground utilities are present or if the soil will be conducive for the tower foundation.
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5.2 Proposed Site # 2
Site 2 is located at the Water Purification Plant which is located ~3.5 miles from the current
water tower and has a ground elevation of 746 above sea level. From initial review the facility
has a large flat piece of land that could support either a 125 foot or 175 foot monopole. Further
investigation will be required to determine if underground utilities are present or if the soil will
be conducive for the tower foundation.
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5.3 Proposed Site # 3
The third location we reviewed was Fireman’s Field. After close review it was determined the
available ground space was not adequate.
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6 Cost Estimates:
6.1 125 Foot Monopole
The cost estimates for a 125 foot Monopole are listed below:

Monopole 125’

$50,000

As‐Builts, Close‐out, and Asset Check‐In

$4,500

Site Stake Out

$5,000

Tower Foundation *No rock or blasting

*$65,000

Tower Installation/ Erection/Including all attachments

$18,000

Grounding including meg testing

$9,530

Site Compound Final Gravel & Finish *Open clear no trees
or backfill

$7,500

Electric & Utility equipment, conduit and trenching 100
feet

$35,000

Fence and Gates 8 foot chain link with barbwire

$16,500

E&S installation including Construction
entrance/Culvert/tree protection/Steel Plates

$9,600

Remove Silt Fence/Seed and Straw disturbed areas

$4,550

Install access road and redress at end of construction

$18,900

Install Landscaping

$5,000

Total

$166,080
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6.2 175 Foot Monopole
The cost estimates for a 175 foot Monopole are listed below:
Monopole

$70,000

As‐Builts, Close‐out, and Asset Check‐In

$4,500

Site Stake Out

$5,000

Tower Foundation *No rock or blasting

*$75,000

Tower Installation/ Erection/Including all attachments

$22,000

Grounding including meg testing

$9,530

Site Compound Final Gravel & Finish *Open clear no trees
or backfill

$7,500

Electric & Utility equipment, conduit and trenching 100
feet

$35,000

Fence and Gates 8 foot chain link with barbwire

$16,500

E&S installation including Construction
entrance/Culvert/tree protection/Steel Plates

$9,600

Remove Silt Fence/Seed and Straw disturbed areas

$4,550

Install access road and redress at end of construction

$18,900

Install Landscaping

$5,000

Total

$200,080
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6.3 Architectural and Engineering Costs
Below is the Architectural and Engineering pricing that supports one (1) 125 foot or one (1) 175 foot
monopole:

Utility Site Visit/CoordinationStructural Analysis- Once Carriers are
selected....Full PE/SE Stamped document
Structural Opinion Letter- PE/SE stamped
document when full analysis not required
Soil Boring * Set-Up
Soil Boring * Post Set-Up
Geotechnical Analysis (Soils Analysis)
Foundation Design
Architectural and Engineering Drawing *Zoning
Drawing (ZD) Only
Architectural and Engineering Drawing
*Construction Drawing (CD)- Only
*Revision of Current Project as requested after
initial Stamped Drawings
Lease Agreements (MLA)
Zoning and/or Permitting Determinations
Zoning Approval- Administrative Review
Zoning Approval- Public Hearing *First 2
Appearances
Zoning Approval- Public Hearing *Each add’l
Appearance
Building Permit
Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE) Study
(Theoretical Analysis)
Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE)
Measurement (Full Survey)
NEPA Package *Tower Raw Land
THPO Submission- Tribal Historic Preservation
Office- if required
Archaeological Review- If required
Phase 1 Environmental Analysis
1A Letter- New state-stamped letter
Total

$800
$ 1,750
$750
$1,800
$1,250
$ 1,850
$2,200
$ 1,200
$2,400
$500
$1,775
$300
$950
$2,500
$500
$650
$1,100
$1,450
$2,250
$950
$1,850
$2,450
$1,500
$32,725
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6.4 Cost Estimate Summary
The below table are the summary cost estimates for one (1) 125 foot monopole and one (1) 175 foot
monopole and the Architectural and Engineering:
125 foot monopole with Architectural and Engineering:
125 foot monopole

$166,080

Architectural and Engineering

$32,725

Estimated Grand Total

$198,805

175 foot monopole with Architectural and Engineering:
175 foot monopole

$200,080

Architectural and Engineering

$32,725

Estimated Grand Total

$233,533

*The cost estimates provided will vary depending on actual locations, zoning regulations, landscaping
requirements, soil sample results, actual foundation design, power and telecommunications proximity,
etc.
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7 Estimated Payback Period
Assuming $1500 per month per Carrier with a 5% increase every 5 years
Year 1
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00

Year 2
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00

Year 3
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00

Year 4
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00

Year 5
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00
$18,000.00

Total
$90,000.00
$90,000.00
$90,000.00
$90,000.00
$90,000.00
$90,000.00

$108,000.00

$108,000.00

$108,000.00

$108,000.00

$108,000.00

$540,000.00

Carrier 1
Carrier 2
Carrier 3
Carrier 4
Carrier 5
Carrier 6
Total

Year 6‐10
$94,500.00
$94,500.00
$94,500.00
$94,500.00
$94,500.00
$94,500.00

Carrier 1
Carrier 2
Carrier 3
Carrier 4
Carrier 5
Carrier 6
Total

$567,000.00

Year 11‐15
$99,225.00
$99,225.00
$99,225.00
$99,225.00
$99,225.00
$99,225.00

Year 16‐20
$104,186.25
$104,186.25
$104,186.25
$104,186.25
$104,186.25
$104,186.25

$595,350.00

$625,117.50
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Year 21‐25
$109,395.56
$109,395.56
$109,395.56
$109,395.56
$109,395.56
$109,395.56
$656,373.38

Total
$497,306.81
$497,306.81
$497,306.81
$497,306.81
$497,306.81
$497,306.81
$2,983,840.88

ATTACHMENT 2
TOWN OF PURCELLVILLE
IN
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA
RESOLUTION NO. 18-07-03
A RESOLUTION:

PRESENTED:
ADOPTED:

JULY 10, 2018
_____________

INITIATING AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ARTICLE 4 (“DISTRICT REGULATIONS”), SECTION 14 (“IP
INSTITUTIONAL AND PUBLIC USE DISTRICT”), ARTICLE 4,
SECTION 1 (“USE REGULATIONS”), SUBSECTION 1.2 (“USE
STANDARDS”), AND OTHER PROVISIONS AS NECESSARY OR
PRUDENT IN ORDER TO INCREASE THE MAXIMUM HEIGHT
OF COMMUNICATION TOWERS LOCATED ON PUBLIC
PROPERTY OR SERVING A PUBLIC PURPOSE

WHEREAS, the Town Council desires to initiate amendments to the Zoning Ordinance, as
needed, to increase the maximum height of communications towers that are located
on public property, or that serve a public purpose.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Council:
1. finds that increasing the maximum height of communication towers that are located on
public property, or that serve a public purpose, will further the public necessity,
convenience, general welfare, and good zoning practice; and
2. directs Staff to prepare all Zoning Ordinance amendments that are necessary or prudent to
effectuate the intent of this Resolution. Specifically, Town Council directs Staff to review
Zoning Ordinance Article 4, Sections 14.5 “Lot size standards,” 14.6 “Yard and setback
standards,” 14.8 “Height standards,” 1.2.36 “Use Standards, Communication Tower,”
and any other ordinance provisions Staff determines will further the intent of this
Resolution; and
3. refers the amendments prepared by Staff to the Planning Commission for its
recommendations, with direction that the Planning Commission report its
recommendations to the Town Council no later than 100 days after the Planning
Commission first considers the amendments.
PASSED THIS _____ DAY OF _______________, 2018.
________________________
Kwasi A. Fraser, Mayor
Town of Purcellville
ATTEST:
____________________________
Diana Hays, Clerk of Council
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STAFF REPORT
ACTION ITEM

Item #14
SUBJECT:

Approval of Meeting Minutes

DATE OF MEETING:

July 10, 2018

STAFF CONTACT(S):

Diana Hays, Town Clerk

SUMMARY and RECOMMENDATIONS:
Attached are the meeting minutes from the June 26, 2018 Town Council Special Meeting and
the June 26, 2018 Town Council Meeting for review and approval by Town Council.

MOTION(S):
“I move that we approve the minutes from the June 26, 2018 Town Council Special Meeting
and the June 26, 2018 Town Council Meeting and waive reading.”
OR
“I move that we approve the minutes with the following changes:
_________________________________”

ATTACHMENT(S):
1. Minutes – June 26, 2018 Town Council Special Meeting
2. Minutes – June 26, 2018 Town Council Meeting
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MINUTES
PURCELLVILLE TOWN COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING
TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 2018, 5:30 PM
TOWN HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS

The special meeting of the Purcellville Town Council convened at 5:30 PM in Council Chambers
with the following in attendance:
PRESENT:

Kwasi Fraser, Mayor
Nedim Ogelman, Vice Mayor
Chris Bledsoe, Council member
Doug McCollum, Council member
Ryan Cool, Council member (arrived 5:34 PM)
Ted Greenly, Council member

ABSENT:

None

STAFF:

David Mekarski, Town Manager
Diana Hays, Town Clerk.

CALL TO ORDER OF SPECIAL MEETING:
Mayor Fraser called the special meeting to order at 5:30 PM.
CLOSED MEETING:
Council member Greenly made a motion that as authorized under Sections 2.2-3711(A)(1) and
2.2-3711(A)(8) of the Code of Virginia, that the Purcellville Town Council convene in a closed
meeting to consult with legal counsel about specific legal matters pertaining to personnel
investigations of Town employees, which requires the provision of legal advice by counsel.
The following individuals are requested to attend the closed meeting:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

All Town Council members
Attorneys from Wilson Elser
David Mekarski, Town Manager
Hank Day, Former Interim Town Attorney
Chief Tim Longo

The motion was seconded by Council member Bledsoe.
Motion:
Second:
Carried:

Council member Greenly
Council member Bledsoe
5-0-1 Absent

McCollum:
1
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Aye

Town Council Special Meeting
June 12, 2018

Ogelman:
Cool:
Greenly:
Bledsoe:
Mayor:

Aye
Absent
Aye
Aye
Aye

Council member Greenly made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council reconvene in an
open meeting and that the minutes reflect no formal action was taken in the closed meeting. The
motion was seconded by Council member Cool.
Motion:
Second:
Carried:

Council member Greenly
Council member Cool
6-0

McCollum:
Ogelman:
Cool:
Greenly:
Bledsoe:
Mayor:

Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye

Council member Greenly made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council adopt Resolution
18-06-04 certifying the closed meeting of June 26, 2018. The motion was seconded by Council
member Bledsoe.
Motion:
Second:
Carried:

Council member Greenly
Council member Bledsoe
6-0

McCollum:
Ogelman:
Cool:
Greenly:
Bledsoe:
Mayor:

Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye

ADJOURNMENT:
With no further business, Mayor Fraser adjourned the meeting at 6:51 PM.
_________________________
Kwasi A. Fraser, Mayor
________________________
Diana Hays, Clerk of Council
2
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Mayor
Kwasi A. Fraser

Council
Chris Bledsoe
Ryan J. Cool
Theodore Greenly
Douglass J. McCollum
Nedim Ogelman

221 S. Nursery Avenue
Purcellville, VA 20132
(540) 338‐7421
Fax: (540) 338‐6205
www.purcellvilleva.gov

TOWN OF PURCELLVILLE
IN
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA
RESOLUTION NO. 18-06-04

A RESOLUTION:

PRESENTED:
ADOPTED:

JUNE 26, 2018
JUNE 26, 2018

CERTIFYING THE CLOSED MEETING ON JUNE 26, 2018

WHEREAS, the Town Council of the Town of Purcellville, Virginia, has this day convened a
closed meeting in accordance with an affirmative recorded vote of the Purcellville
Town Council and in accordance with the Virginia Freedom of Information Act.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Purcellville Town Council does hereby
certify that to the best of each member’s knowledge, i.) only public business matters
lawfully exempted from open meeting requirements under the Freedom of
Information Act were discussed in the closed meeting to which this certification
applies; and ii.) only such public business matters as were identified in the motion
by which the said closed meeting was convened were heard, discussed or
considered by the Purcellville Town Council.
PASSED THIS 26th DAY OF JUNE, 2018.

_________________________
Kwasi A. Fraser, Mayor
Town of Purcellville
ATTEST:
___________________________
Diana Hays, Clerk of Council
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MINUTES
PURCELLVILLE TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
JUNE 26, 2018, 7:00 PM
TOWN HALL COUNCIL CHAMBERS

The regular meeting of the Purcellville Town Council convened at 7:00 PM in Council
Chambers with the following in attendance:
PRESENT:

Kwasi Fraser, Mayor
Nedim Ogelman, Vice Mayor
Ted Greenly, Council member
Chris Bledsoe, Council member
Doug McCollum, Council member
Ryan Cool, Council member

ABSENT:

None

STAFF:

David Mekarski, Town Manager
Sally Hankins, Town Attorney
Patrick Sullivan, Director of Community Development
Liz Krens, Director of Finance
Lt. Joe Schroeck, Police Dept.
Jason Didawick, Assistant Director of Public Works
Stacie Alter, Water Plant
Diana Hays, Town Clerk

CALL TO ORDER OF REGULAR MEETING:
Mayor Fraser called the regular meeting to order at 7:00 PM. The Pledge of Allegiance followed.
AGENDA AMENDMENTS/APPROVAL:
David Mekarski requested that item 11a. Proposed Amendments to the Concession Contract for
the Operation and Management of the Fireman’s Field Contract, be removed from the agenda.
Mr. Mekarski requested that a discussion item be added as 11d. Aberdeen Proposed Lease.
Mayor Fraser approved both requests.
PROCLAMATIONS/RECOGNITIONS:
Town Council recognized Council member Doug McCollum and former Council members
Karen Jimmerson and Kelli Grim for their service as Council members.
PUBLIC HEARINGS:
None
Page 1 of 7
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Town Council Meeting
June 26, 2018

PRESENTATIONS:
None
CITIZEN AND BUSINESS COMMENTS:
Mayor Fraser granted speakers 3 minutes.
Kelli Grim, non-resident, talked about the comprehensive plan and stated she would be
forwarding additional comments.
Sharon Cline, 220 W. J Street, talked about the increased traffic on J Street and requested that
the town place a 4-way blinking stop sign at the corner of J Street and 26th or to place a speed
hump on J Street between Nursery Ave. and 26th Street. Ms. Cline submitted the request for the
record which was signed by citizens on J Street.
MAYOR AND COUNCIL COMMENTS:
Council member McCollum stated he attended the PBA dinner where Supervisor Buffington
was the speaker and talked about his top priorities including the interchange for FY23. Council
member McCollum offered to share his ideas and comments on the contract administration for
Fireman’s Field with the new Council members.
Council member Greenly thanked those who attended the swearing-in ceremony and welcomed
Joel Grewe and Tip Stinnette.
Council member Cool thanked citizens for reaching out. Council member Cool stated he would
keep speaking and citizens should continue asking questions.
Council member Bledsoe thanked Mrs. Cline and neighbors for their comments. Council
member Bledsoe stated he attended the PBA meeting. Council member Bledsoe welcomed the
new Council member and reminded citizens of the July 4 parade.
Vice Mayor Ogelman thanked the citizens on J Street for discussing the traffic issue, and
talked about the idea of adding a light at 32nd and Main Street. Vice Mayor Ogelman stated he
would like to see action from the County on the broadband item as it has been discussed for at
least two years. Vice Mayor Ogelman referenced the organizational assessment and the need to
update the organizational chart.
Mayor Fraser thanked Council member McCollum for his service to the community. Mayor
Fraser talked about the upcoming Strategic Planning Meeting for Council followed by a
Strategic Planning Session for the Management Team to ensure management is in alignment
with Council’s strategy. Mayor Fraser thanked the citizens of J Street for their comments.
Mayor Fraser talked about the issues with groundhogs at the community garden.
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Town Council Meeting
June 26, 2018

DISCUSSION/INFORMATIONAL ITEMS:
.
a.
Purcellville Police Dept. Monthly Report
Lt. Schroeck reviewed the year to date numbers and stated that as staff increases they will be
able to dedicate an officer to traffic enforcement.
b.

Public Works Monthly Operations Report

Jason Didawick stated his staff would be working with the Police Dept. on the J Street issues.
Council member McCollum asked the status of the path from 20th Street to the Courts of St.
Francis. Sally Hankins stated that a structural analysis of the bridge had indicated that there are
issues including that the property of the bridge is owned by two different entities. Ms. Hankins
added that staff was hoping to have the path opened in early July however believes that has
been delayed.
c.

Economic Development Monthly Report

Patrick Sullivan thanked Erin Goodrich for her work with the Town.
Council member Cool asked the status of the gas station and road work. Patrick Sullivan stated
he felt it would be a few weeks.
Mayor Fraser asked if the O’Toole rezoning was pending Council action. Patrick Sullivan
stated it is waiting on the O’Toole developers to move it forward. Erin Goodrich added that
comments were sent to the developer and that they had not resubmitted.
David Mekarski thanked Erin Goodrich for her dedication and excellence to the comprehensive
plan process and other work.
d.

Aberdeen Property Lease

David Mekarski stated in 2011 a contract was in place for planting on up to 98 acres the
Aberdeen property and the contract had four one-year extensions and terminated in 2016. Mr.
Mekarski added that this year the farmer, Mr. Tranchitella of Tranco Farms, had prepped 120
acres for agricultural planting of corn and had applied herbicides and fertilizer. Mr. Mekarski
added that the majority of the wells there are not active at this time. Mr. Mekarski noted that he
reached out to Mr. Tranchitella and that he indicated he has invested $32,000 in applying this
year’s fertilizer, and that Mr. Tranchitella would not be authorized to proceed until a legal
contract authorized by Council was in place along with a certificate of insurance. Mr.
Tranchitella had stated past practice has been a verbal authorization to proceed and has
occurred after he has applied the chemical preparation, and that he has apologized for any
miscommunication.
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Town Council Meeting
June 26, 2018

Council member Cool talked about the amount of acres being used and asked what year the
property was purchased, and for the price of over two million dollars, and asked what has been
done with the property since then. David Mekarski stated that two wells have been utilized and
water is being purchased from the landowner. Council member Cool stated that in 2009 the
Town purchased 189 acres of property for the purpose of water for two million dollars and that
there are complaints of planting hops on approximately ten acres while chemicals are being
spread over 120 acres with no management should be a concern to citizens.
David Mekarski stated that the well fill is critical for the long term demand of the town and
that there is an effort to get those wells into production which will require a well head
treatment plan. Council member Cool requested that when the property was purchased for the
water asked if any of the needs were planned for, who the landowner is, how much was spent
and if any of the filtration was done.
Vice Mayor Ogelman stated that prior to the refinancing of the town’s debt the property was
folder into the debt serving that did not allow the town to earn revenue from it and was told
that someone was being permitted to farm the land for one dollar to keep the land productive
and maintained. David Mekarski confirmed the last check received was in 2015 and talked
about the non-taxable bonds financing some of the purchases and capital improvements.
Mayor Fraser stated in 2014 it was brought to his attention they were going against the IRS
restriction with how much revenue could be obtained from these properties, and the bond
consultant recommended that the town reduce the amount the farmer paid in order to be in
compliance. Mayor Fraser added when the bond was refinanced that the restriction was
removed and now the town can receive optimum payment on the Aberdeen property.
Council member Bledsoe asked the risk to allow the farmer to continue or not. Sally Hankins
requested that legal opinion be given outside of the meeting after documents have been
reviewed. Council member Bledsoe added that action was taken on the initiative to grow hops
or partner with an organization to grow hops and for staff to plan and come back with a
recommendation with a date for a feasibility study. Council member Bledsoe added that hops
also has a growing season and does not see a conflict with the farmer in terms of the hops or
the wells that are not active, and feels the risk is minimal.
Vice Mayor Ogelman stated he feels additional information is needed before a decision can be
made whether or not to determine if the farmer can move forward.
Mayor Fraser asked about the potential impact on the wells since applying chemicals since
2009. Stacie Alter stated the wells have not been sampled since they are not actively part of the
water system, and confirmed the water in the Marsh Well is safe. Mayor Fraser added that
sampling is needed to validate the wells on the Aberdeen property. Ms. Alter added that once
those wells would be brought into service that the VA Dept. of Health would require that they
all be sampled for the regulated contaminates under the Safe Drinking Water Act.
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Town Council Meeting
June 26, 2018

ACTION ITEMS:
a.

Proposed Amendments to the Concession Contract for the Operation and
Management of the Fireman’s Field Contract; Appropriation of Expenses

This item was removed from the agenda via an amendment.
b.

Appointment of Members to the Train Station Advisory Board

Sally Hankins stated that one of the citizen nominations is now a Council member and that there
is a prohibition on Council members serving in the capacity of appointed positions on other
bodies and recommended that he withdraw his nomination. Tip Stinnette declined his
nomination.
Vice Mayor Ogelman made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council appoint Chip Paciulli
from the Planning Commission to serve a one year term on the Train Station Advisory Board
from July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019.
Vice Mayor Ogelman made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council appoint Cliff Robinson
from the Economic Development Advisory Committee to serve a one year term on the Train
Station Advisory Board from July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019.
Vice Mayor Ogelman made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council appoint Kacey Young
from the Purcellville Historic Society to serve a one year term on the Train Station Advisory
Board from July 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019.
Vice Mayor Ogelman made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council appoint Reggie Simms
as the citizen appointee to serve a one year term on the Train Station Advisory Board from July
1, 2018 through June 30, 2019.
The motions were seconded by Council member Cool.
Motion:
Second:
Carried:

Vice Mayor Ogelman
Council member Cool
6-0

Cool:
Bledsoe:
Ogelman:
McCollum:
Greenly:
Mayor:
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Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye

Town Council Meeting
June 26, 2018

c.

Organizational Assessment; RFP #TC-2018-10 – Notice of Intent to Award

Council member Ted Greenly summarized the staff report and stated that The Novak Consulting
Group was the unanimous choice of the Proposal Analysis Group. Vice Mayor Ogelman restated
that the process for evaluating the fourteen proposals was an independent process.
Council member Greenly made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council authorize the Town
Manager to finalize and execute the contract with The Novak Consulting Group for completion
of an organizational assessment. The motion was seconded by Vice Mayor Ogelman.
Motion:
Second:
Carried:

Council member Greenly
Vice Mayor Ogelman
6-0

Cool:
Bledsoe:
Ogelman:
McCollum:
Greenly:
Mayor:
d.

Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye

Town’s Position on Draft Loudoun 2040 Comprehensive Plan

Erin Goodrich stated that the item had been discussed over the past couple of meetings, and that
the Planning Commission had prepared a position paper based on comments received.
Vice Mayor Ogelman stated he supports the paper as it brings attention to the disconnect of what
the citizens of western Loudoun have been saying and what the draft 2040 Comprehensive Plan
looks like.
Council member McCollum made a motion that the Purcellville Town Council approve the
Position Paper attached to the staff report June 26, 2018, to be communicated to Loudoun
County Planning Staff and leadership. The motion was seconded by Vice Mayor Ogelman.
Motion:
Second:
Carried:

Council member McCollum
Vice Mayor Ogelman
6-0

Cool:
Bledsoe:
Ogelman:
McCollum:
Greenly:
Mayor:
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Town Council Meeting
June 26, 2018

DISCUSSION OF ITEMS PROPOSED FOR FUTURE PRESENTATIONS/
RECOGNITION:
a.
b.

Woodgrove High School Softball Team – State Champs
Loudoun Valley High School Boys Track & Field Team – State Champs

Town Council approved both requests.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
a.
b.

June 12, 2018 Town Council Special Meeting
June 12, 2018 Town Council Meeting

Council member Bledsoe made a motion that the Town Council approve the minutes of the June
12, 2018 Town Council Special Meeting and the June 12, 2018 Town Council Meeting and
waive reading. The motion was seconded by Council member Greenly and carried 6-0.
ADJOURNMENT:
With no further business, Council member McCollum made a motion to adjourn the meeting at
8:27 PM. The motion was seconded by Council member Bledsoe and carried 6-0.

_________________________
Kwasi A. Fraser, Mayor

________________________
Diana Hays, Clerk of Council
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